Addendum 07/2018 of Metheringham, Sots Hole and Tanvats Parish Council
Meeting held on Tuesday 27th November 2018 at 19:15 in the Village Hall, Middle Street

Present: Councillors S Wilson (Chairman), N Byatt (Vice Chairman), I Holmes, J Kendrick, D Parry, S Peek, and S Walker.

In attendance: Councillor R Kendrick Lincolnshire County Council and North Kesteven District Council

Officer: S Stafford – Clerk

Public: Three members of the public were present

1. Public Forum

- One member of the public had heard a rumour that the village hall car park was to be sold, he raised his concerns about the potential location of the library and stated it should remain in it’s current location. Councillor Wilson responded the parish council have no intentions of selling the village hall car park. The library location has not yet been confirmed. MPC will carry out a full consultation. This is a major project to enhance the centre of the village for the next 100 years.

- Another member of the public expressed her concerns about a letter that was sent to the VHMC regarding comments received whilst hiring the hall for the RAF 100 event regarding the cleanliness of the hall. The letter had been sent to the Chairman of the VHMC. Councillor Wilson added that the Parish Council had sent a letter to the VHMC approximately six months ago offering support if it was needed. The response at the time was that help was not required.

- The parishioner also commented on the water gathering in the centre of the car park after it’s rained. MPC have obtained some quotations and to rectify the drainage problem will cost in the region of £7,000.00.